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Righteous Platter     $20 
Local artisan meats & cheeses, spiced olives,  
roasted tomato bomba, pickled vegetables,  
coriander hummus, crostini & crackers  
 
Whole New Pretzel     $8 
Pretzel, butter, kosher salt,  
house made bits and bites, chili cheese dip 
 
Cheddar & Ale Soup    $11  
Sweet onion sofrito, smoked bacon,  
jalapeno drop biscuit 
 
Potstickers - Gyoza - Dumplings  $12 
Pork stuffed, soya glaze,  
sweet chili sauce, sesame herbs 
 
ExCheese Me?     $11 
Artisan Canadian cheeses, 3837 quince paste,  
roasted nuts & crackers 
 
Bowl o’ Shishito    $9 
Roasted one in eight shishito peppers,  
soy caramel, furikake spice 
 
The Monger’s Mussels   $13 
Candy Apple steamed East Coast mussels  
Bacon, apple, fennel, potato, heavy cream 
 
House Greens     $8 
Cider vinaigrette, dried fruits & roasted nuts   
Add a roasted chicken thigh   $4 
 
Soup & Salad      $12 
Cup of cheddar & ale soup, house greens 
 
The Bigga Meal Deal  $50    
Righteous Platter, your choice of two entrees, 
shared dessert.   

“Trust me, that is a bigga deal.”  R.M.  
 
 
   
 

 
Our Daily Bread  $14 
Thy flatbread comes, as the Monger hath prepared.   
 
Mac & Cheese Carbonara   $15 
Smoked bacon, caramelized onions, little peas,  
cream, cheese, panko herb crumble 
 
The Brewhouse Burger    $14 
8oz. smash patty, lettuce, pickle, tomato, dandy 
condiments, package of crisps all the way fae Scotland                                      
 
Seared Sirlion Steak   $19 
Hand carved, café de Paris aioli, hot potato salad, 
‘Auberge’ tomato, jus 
 
Edible ‘Tower of Terroir’    $14 
Breaded eggplant, roasted romas, Celebrity chevre  
kale & chick pea salad, sweet pepper drizzle, shishito 
 
BBQ Brisket Sammy   $15 
Low & slow beef brisket, Schwarzbier bbq sauce,  
apple slaw, soft roll, hot potato salad    
 
Blackened Fish Tacos   $15 
Spicy roasted haddock, pico de gallo,  
coriander cream, pickled jalapenos, house greens   
 
Chicken Thigh Trio    $16 
Red spice roasted ‘Buffalo’ thighs, carrots,  
celery, hand made blue cheese dip, house greens   
Extra thighs, each     $4 
 
Margherita Flatbread  $13 
Super thin, tomato, basil & mozzarella       
 
Big Ash Burrito  $14 
Beer braised pulled pork, corn & black bean salsa, 
cilantro drizzle, cheezy rice, house greens 
 
 

 
 

“Eat well, drink well.” 
 

 
The large print giveth and the small print taketh away.      T. Waits  

taxes not included 



 

 

 

BEER for here—8 tasty styles to choose from   

12oz pour in our Belgian tulip glass    $5 

Seasonal 12oz pour in our Belgian tulip glass   $6 

 

4oz pour $3 per   Create a flight of 4   $10 
Seasonal 4oz pour $4 per  When included in a flight of 4  $11 

 
A&W Root Beer      $4 

 

 

BEER to go—Chillin’ in the walkin fridge 

32oz Crowler can      $10 

Seasonal 32oz Crowler can     $12 

16oz Tallboy can       $3.50 

16oz Tallboy can 4-pack     $14 

 

 

 

SWAG & Kame & Kettle Accessories— for you, for someone special 
Paktech Crowler carrier— holds 3 Crowlers cans  $1.50 

 Quadpak carrier—holds 4 Tallboy cans  $1.00 

 

 

Handcrafted Grains Sac Crowler carrier—good for wine too $6 

 

 

Custom Crowler Beer Crate—holds 8, maybe 9 Crowlers $20 

 

 

T-shirts 
 Kame & Kettle  short sleeve   $15 
   long sleeve    $20 

 

 Righteous Monger short sleeve   $20 

 

Hoodies       $30 

 

Baseball caps       $25 
 

Toque       $20 
 

 

Kame & Kettle logo etched 13oz Belgian tulip glass   $7.50 

 

@ 

Beer Shoppe 
www.kameandkettle.ca                                                         Now online 

OPEN   Wednesday—Sunday 11:30am—9pm 27 Pelham Town Square Blvd., Fonthill, ON  289-273-2550 


